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Who Robbed
wernment in

Philippines

Killed, Two Wounded,
and Alembers of

the in -

Oct. 14. Of- -

who, witn ,uco.rge

Herman fled In a stolon boat, after
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SALEM, OCTOBER
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Crew Killed
Desperate Fight

ftjtalla, Constabulary'

cerJohnstone,

I3E3
government supiillos and loot

has been by the
his boat Herman and Con-wh-

nccompanlod tho party!
oumled. Horninn four

ineatfors of tho crew, and tho remain- -

jumped overboard. the
erman put back to Negros and

;uns and ammunition to tho po- -

tho
recovered. Johnstone's

ind In tho vessol, and Herman
companion aro bollcvcd to bo

near Nabalva Dayouan. It itt

rpfumeU tho crew intonded to kill
ErfjjQnstnblea and securo the

(.stole

safe, killed

killed

Aftor

boat, which
body

money

goad Along

teurelm, Cal., Oct. 14. Surveyors of
IiolSanla Fc railroad have boon In tho
jldlnorth here, and tho lnferenco
tliat tho line will bo extended

Portland, Oregon, as soon as the direct
with Snn, Francisco has

Work Is going rapidly
lahTjSTt on the San branch,
nndltho company Bhows a

Its oxtonslous as fast
latfJuHnS posslblo do so.
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to

coUGjectlon
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detormlna-JtfQMWTcomplet-

to

fFranclsco, Oct 14. Tho mu- -

campaign that Is now boing
by the three parties In this

will bo a tost of tho voting
5th of tho labor union party.

has. during the past two years,
moKomplPto control of the city gov- -

SrSjHpnt The results will bo watched
Interest all over tho United

iSsr83""
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OREGON.

abandoned

Francisco

Get Warm

wnen, aeai wun us.

Goods

Statos. The Republican ticket, head-
ed by Henry Crocker for mayor, seems
to have been solccted by both Demo-

crats and Republicans alike, with tho
oxcoptlon of a few weak names for
supervisors, as that which should re
ceive tho support of tho business ele-

ment The union labor party, while
strong and determined In many quar-

ters, has rqcolvcd some sot-back- and
supporters of Mayor Schmltz tho la-

bor candidate, nro making strenuous
olTorts to offset tho work of dlsgrun
tied factions of their organization on
behalf of the Democratic candldato,
Franklin K. Lane.

Lane is a hard worker, and during
tho contest gave tho
presont governor, Pardao, a close raco.
At that time Lane was opposed by tho
Examiner, but that paper now glvos
him its loyalty, Ignoring Schmltz in
Its editorial expressions. Tho Chroni-ol-

is supporting tho Republican tick-

et straight, aided by the Call, and in
most nominations by tho Post Tho
Bulletin supported Lane for governor,
and has not gono back on him for the
mavorality, Schmltz seems to roallze
that ho has a hard fight, and is put-

ting forth all of his enorgy In tho bat-ti-e

for place. Ho has not tho support
of what is known as the Central La-

bor Club, and that is worrying him a
deal. Crocker will probably spend a
large sum of money in the fight, but
so far his "sack" has not put (n an
appearance.

Montana Mob
Does Business

Hamilton, Mont., Oct 14. Sevonty-fiv- e

ransked armed men stormed tho
Jail last night, ovorpowored the Jailor
and hanged Waltor Johnson from an
olectrlc light pole for tho murder of

Lonnlo Duck. Johnson had
been tried and sontencod to hang, but
appealed to the supremo court A
stay of execution angorod tho mob.
Whon first arrosted thoro was danger
of lynching, as the crimo was atroc-
ious, tho boy's body being horribly
mutilated. Defore hanging him, the
mob, which was orderly, asked him if
he had anything to say. Johnson
pleaded for morey.

Round up the

Salt Lake, Oct. 14. Ofllcers this
rooming commonced a round-u- p of the
tondorloin dlstriot In which Lynch,
the escapid condemned prisoner, ia
hiding with Ponglasa Doth
men nro armed, and will glvo battlo.
Lynch'a right arm was broken by a
bullet during the oscapo. "Wardon
Wright Is confldont Lynch will be
taken, dead or alive, boforo night

IF YOU'RE m DOUBT

ABOUT WHERE TO TRADE
Ask Your Who
Haye Been Dealing With

i Iff YORK RACKET
I

ur intention is to sell onlv poods that will cive eatiefac- -

"Jlioa and we Bell everything at the closest possible margin of
profit. Our great volume of business enablos us to buy at tho
lowest quanity pricos. Wo discount evory bill. Wo havo no
unnecessary expenses conneoted with the store. We sell for
spot cash only. You got the benefit of modorn business
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gubernatorial
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Neighbors

Umbrellas
Ladies and Mens
Furnishings
Rubbers and
Rubber Boots

Duck Ccwte, Cotton Covort Coata. The famous FISH
HltANU and &IIIELD BRAND Shekers.

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store,

E, T. Barnes, Prop,
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Men oaasfes?
the Bacillists

G?eate Salem Commercial Club
"Rutlesque State Boafd

Of Health
ENDORSE HON. J. H, ALBERT

AND ROAST WOODS HUTCH
Committee of Business Men Created Who Will Defend

the City Against Its Slanders

Action of the Greater Salem Commer-
cial Club.

Resolutions by President Thlclsen,
condemning state board of health for
retaining present secretary, and asks
local health board to act Independent'

Resolution by A. F. Hofer creating
a committee of three business men to
make a statement of the facts refuting
the slanders put upon our city.

Club by unanimous rising vote of
thanks to John H. Albert endorses his
condemnation of the state board of
health.

No action was taken against the
Portland paper that has made promi-

nent the unjust and false and defama-
tory matters against Salem.

The mooting of tho Greater Saloni
Commercial Club Tuesday ovenlng

gToat spirit on tho part of
Salora citizens. What Dr. Pioreo war
pleased to call "(ho commercial inter-
ests as against tho sanitary Intor-osts- "

woro In evldoncc. and the stnto
board of health got a badgering at
tho hands of promlnont business men
that the local representative did not
entirely oscnpe, and, with all his
smooth talk. Dr. Pierce at Minos was
positively sqimlchad. Duslnoss mon
folt that, as the cl$y had bton assailed
by the state board, without a chance
to be heard In Its own dofonse, the

of one of Its members In Its
dofenso was Impropriety, and for a
time It looked as though tho local rep-

resentative would be handled rough-
ly, but bettor humor prevailed, with-
out lowering the dignity or outraged
feollnga of Salomltos.

Routine Business.
Itoutlnu matters woro ' rushed

through. In ordor to get at the
main business of tho evening. Tho
comlrattee qf Mayor Ulshop, J. H. Al-

bert and Dr. Pierce asked further time
on conforone with J. J. Henry, of the
Citizens' Light & Traction Company,
about extending the olectrlc lino to
Ghemawa. President Thielsen report-

ed on submission of map and letter
from committee on protection of tho
Salem water front against encroaching
gravol formations. Communication of
a tobacco leaf growor at Amity was or
dered answered by secretary.

Resolutions Roasting the Board.
President Thielsen called J. 0. Ora-ham- ,

of the aecutive committee, to
the chair, and he took the floor to
offer the following resolutions, which
are a sovere condemnation of tho
whole state board of health, by ono of
tho largest commercial bodies In tho
state the Creator Salem Club:

"Whereas, In a recent Issue of the
Oregonlan there appeared an Inter-
view with the secretary of the state
board of health, condemning the pub.
He water supply of Salem, unjustly, as
we believe, and

"Whereas, From the tenor of this
and subsequent Interviews, we fear
that so long as the stata board of
health retains Its present secretary,
we cannot expect fair treatment, be It

"Resolved, That the Greater Satem
Commercial Club ur$t the city board
of health to act Independently In Its
examination Into and control of all
matters pertaining to the public
health, and. in pursuance thereof to
obtain from the highest government
authority a verdlat as to the fitness of

the water of the Willamette river, as
filtered and furnished by the water
company, as a public water supply,
and be it further

"Resolved, That as the number of
cases of typhoid fever has been gross-

ly exaggerated, In ths public estima-

tion, that the oity board of health be
urged to publish an official report as
to the present condition of the public

health, and a regular publication of
vital statistics thereafter."

Tho resolutions wore ndopted' unan-
imously, and with great enthusiasm.

Hot Shot for Pierce.
Tho local reprosontatlvo of tho state

board of health was present to dofend
the action of tho Btnte board of hoatth,
and was repeatedly naked It ho

tho treatment nrcordod this
city by his colleagues, nud Inquirers
woro given to understand that ho had
no ooiMemnatlon' for that body, hnd
filed no minority report, and courte
ously roforred inqulrors to that body,
On tho final show-dow- n a rising voto
of thanks was tondorod John II. Al
bort for his nblo dofonse of tho city's
Intorosts Dr Pierco was carried away
by local enthusiasm. All aroso but
Pierce, and whon ho saw tho dolor-mine- d

men standing nil around him ho
got up tqp. nut nil his defencos nnd
oKouses wero swopt nwny. Ho wnB
naked If tho stnto board, in its con-

demnation of city wator. had nny com-

parative fncta to go by? Had thoy as-

certained that only about one-thir- of
tho houses at Bnlom woro supplied
with city water, the othor two-third- s

using well wntor? Was thoro more
Rlcknoss In families using city watot
than hi those using well wntorT Dr.
Pierce admitted thoy hnd no such In
formation to found their conclusions
upon, and his whole case fell down.

P. 8. Knight's Knockout
Itev. P. S. Knight delivered tho stnte

board of honlth theories a body blow,
that put Piorce out of business. He
stated that In seven caswi of fever
same years ago ho had made an Inves-
tigation as to water supply. I'lvo of
the seven used woll wator, nnd tho
other two used part woll and part
city water. Dr. Pierce's embarrass-
ment became tho object of derision,
and could no loiifor be concealed.

V. N Derby stated emphatically that
ho thought some strong notion should
be taken against the state health
board, and atialnst the Portland Ore-

gonlan, which would show them that
they could not attack tho roputatlon
of the alty without being niado to suf-

fer the consequences. He askod Dr.
Pierce why the sta'o hoard had not re-

ported their findings to soma official
authority, Instead of circulating it
through all the medical Journals and
newspapers of the United Statos first.
He rould not answer Mr. Durby. Dor-b- y

labored hard to keop control of his
feelings, and said that whllo coming
home fronr Portland on the train a
short tlmo ago, ho had mot two strung
era traveling through tho country
Hlght-sevln- Thoy wero going to Eu-gon-

and when askod why they did
not stop off In Salem, said they woro
afraid on ncoount of tho torrlble
water, as thoy had ben reading the
Orogonlaj,

A. F. Hofer moved Uiat the presi-
dent appoint a eommlttoe of three to
tako such mwujtjMM n would place
the flub en ncani as opposed to such
slander' being cast at the city.

The motion was unanimously adopt
d IrUnt TMeiMfi said he would

appoint the enmwIUH la:r.

The Democrat Elected.
Indianapolis, Oet. 14. Unofficial re-

turns from tho city oJoetiofl ludlcato
the leollun of John W. Holtxman,
DenweraUo candidate for mayor, over
Cfcarloa A. Uookwaiur, the presont

mayor.
Tbe root of the tieket Is doubtful.

Out of 237 preelaets, ubqWcUI return
from 284 products give HoltunfW
90,214; BookwxUor, 19.M8; Hitz. Pro-

hibition and Independent, S207; plu-

rality for Holtxmaa 1007

The campaign lias Irftn one of the

most spirited In tho history of tho city,
and tho voto polled was tho heaviest
over cast, A strong Republican fol-

lowing did not support Mayor Book--

waltor, on account of nntagonlBtn to
tho administration.

Whalers Lost lrthe Azores,
Fayal, Azores, Oct 14. Th'o Ameri

can wlmlor Josaph Manta has bcon
wreoiod on tho lslnnd of Pico, one of
the Azores group, 'and nil on board
wero lost. Sho sailed from Province-tow-n,

MaHs., and carrlod a crew of 15
men.

Provlncetown, MaBR., Oct. 14. Tho
Mantn was considered tho host whnl-o- r

that ever fitted from this port, and
was named for her owner, of this
place. Sho was commanded by Cap-

tain J. C. Kratcs, whoso homo was In
Fayal, whero ho leaves n widow. Tho
crew woro nil Capo Vordo nilu Azores
Islanders.

Tho Manta left Provlncetown in De-

cember of 1000 for a threo years'
orulan In llm Mnrth Attnnllo. Rlnnn
sailing sho has landed about 1000 bnr-- 1

roU of sperm oil at tho Westum!
Islands for shlpmont to this country.

Prof. Monson
isComing

San Francisco. Oct. 14. Protossor
Frederick Monson, who recently re-

turned hero from Arizona, whore he
has beon tanking a study of prehistor-
ic romnlns of tho dwolllngs of the an
cients who Inhabited that Bectlnu, Is
about to loavo for Now York, whore
ho will deliver a BOrlos of looturos be-

fore scientific organizations. Prof.
Monson has mado a numbor of beauti-

ful photographs of placoB he has vis
Itcd. It is hla Intention to return to
tho Pacific coast by way of Portland,
and hojvlll thoro ninko photographs of
tho Columbia river scenery, and study
tho advantages of Orogon as a tourist
Btato. MoiiBon's ploturca aro famous
all over tho world, and aro of groat
Bcrontlflo value, ns woll" ns of general
Interest.
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Mining
of

and Pacific
and Trust Co.

Have Ugly
Them

Oct. 14.-- The postoffleo
today a

against tho Mining
Co., Limited, of San Francisco and

Oregon, Lotson
promotor, nnd tho Paclflo Security &

Co., of tho same It Ifl

charged sold
amounting to $200,000, of

only $7000 In tho
Tho trust advertised a capi-

tal Btock of $200,000, but only was
actually paid in.

LotBon Batlltot, of San Franalsco,
president of tho makon
tho following statomeht: No
has beon sold two Tho
totul lwelpts from tho samo

(Continued on Fourth
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Business

1971

ia to soil gooilB, nnd wo wish to soil all wo but wo
uro more unxious to aoouro tho good of our cuatomura than
to inako snloa. If wo cun BnliBfy keep thorn eat
iefiod wonro euro of thoir custom, und

ia what wo nro aftor, Wo ciurnflbnl to inuko
to secure trndo otnys with us. And wo nro plonscd to

bo to any that thoso trndo with us onco usually it
to thoir to favor us with thoir continued

Ladles' Waists
Wo havo n fino assort-

ment of fall creations.
in Oxoids,

Bodford cords
both nnd

Blankets Comfort

largost nnd most com-plet- o

otook of blunkets and
over in

tho Willnmetto Vnlloy. Lino
embraces oil sizeannd woightu

Blankets, 25c
Comforts

Outing Flannel Gowns

For 'child-ro- n

in white striped nnd col-

ored, nud
nentiy trimmed. All oirm

prices.

Today OxJy

Wednesday sur-

prise unto of
wruppera in ill nnd
sizes. at

Today

New Belts
Hew
Hew Waltts. OxfordsauiJ

cerlze i
Hew gloves

vaieoclesne
Hew laces
HewClusy laces

USE

White Swan
Co. Baker City

Shut Out

Lctson Ballict
Security

Charges
Against

Washington,
department Issued fraud of-do- r

Whlto Swan

nakor City, Unlllot,

Trust cities.
they mining stock

which thoy
Invested properties.

company
$d25

Whlto Swan,
stook

within years.
stock

Paxo.)

Ftesfi
Centered

Chocolate

i n n s

Out

Phone Main.

nnlurally enn,
will

ourpntrons nnd
reiiaoiinbly permnnont

that big conces-

sions that
nblo who find

ndvnntnRo patronngo.

embroidered

Tho

comfortnblos

nnd

Our

cashere8llk lined
laces
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Clothing That's Right
Munt meet every oxpoclntion of
thowenror. Asultorovorcoutmny
fit right and look right nnd yet
wear badly. Fit ana looks can bo
teen boforo you buy, but time only
can tell about tho wear. And right
lioro's tho vital point in favor o(
our clothing.
. ...i ..mini I

HEW RAIH COATS

Of the OeDulne Cravenette kind, They
..u In !. lata ahailit nil tvla BIHl

aro guaranteed. SEE FOrT YOUH'JELP


